
Scandinavian Red Dairy cattle 

 

We have been heavily involved with dairy herd health and fertility on a large number 

farms over the last 20 years. Like our clients, we have struggled with declining 

pregnancy rates and increasing culling rates on virtually all our dairy farms keeping 

(not necessarily registered) pedigree holstein cattle. 

 

It is easy to dismiss this effect as being due entirely to the increasing strain put on  the 

cows’ metabolism by ever increasing milk yields.  

 

Most other farming systems from laying hens, fattening pigs, commercial sheep 

flocks have adapted to the challenge to health and fertility posed by increasing 

production by using crossbred stock as opposed to pedigree animals at the commercial 

end of their enterprises. 

 

Having been advocates of cross breeding dairy cattle for many years, we have seen a 

number of breeds, such as the Brown Swiss, MRI, Montbelliard  tried but discarded 

after the first cross. It was apparent to us that for cross breeding to work in dairy cattle 

the following criteria had to be met: 

 

The cross bred cattle had to be able to hold their own with the pedigree Holstein cattle 

in terms of their milk yield and quality. 

 

The system had to be fairly simple to follow. 

 

The second breed had to be of a physical size that did not cause problems in the 

cubicles or in the milking parlour designed for Holsteins, which is where the Jersey 

cross Holsteins suffer. 

 

The second breed had to have a good breeding program so that its genetic progress 

kept pace with that of the Holsteins. 

 

For commercial dairy farmers the value of the dairly bull calf had to be at least equal 

to that of a Holstein bull calf. 

 

The second breed had to reach sufficient numbers rapidly enough to make an impact 

and avoid being forgotten amongst all the intense marketing of Holstein genetics. 

 

Following the Californian and then the Italian cross breeding trials it became apparent 

that Scandinavian Red cattle were the obvious breed for cross breeding with 

Holsteins. 

 

Consequently we have visited numerous farms in Sweden, Svensk avel’s bull stud and 

elite cow facility and have imported a number of pedigree cattle to establish pedigree 

herds to form a focal point for farmers interested in cross breeding with Scandinavian 

reds in the UK, where pure and crossbred cattle can be seen performing on British 

units. 


